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“By desert or by sea F10 is your go-to catering and 
event service for brand activations, weddings + unions, 

corporate lunches, craft services and what ever else 
your mind can dream up!” 



F/10 CATERING + 
EVENTS

We offer full catering services for
private events, intimate dinners,
weddings, large scale corporate events
and on-location craft services.

Our food is meant to be shared with
family, friends, clients and colleagues.
With our fresh, locally sourced, farm to
fork restaurants we have created
distinct menus and are able to offer
some tasty, innovative and unique
flavors sure to please a varied palate.

Cocktail parties with passed hors
d’oeuvres to magical birthday or
anniversary fêtes with uniquely
conceived food stations, small
lunches hand delivered to the office,
high-end magical weddings and on-
location craft services. Our specialty
is creating memorable events to
match our California lifestyle, while
upholding our commitment to
sustainability and the environment.





Who knew eggs could cause a dining
revolution in Palm Springs? Cheeky’s
opened in 2008 and just a decade later,
has amassed a cult following and it’s
quirky brand of comfort cuisine
continues to be synonymous with Palm
Springs today.

Our fresh and inventive menu where
everything is made from scratch using
the freshest local ingredients, changes
weekly, serving up creative meditations
on breakfast and lunch—with super fun
vibes

CRAFT SERVICES: Our off-site
location & craft services come to
you. T.V., Film or Photoshoot. We
provide your cast and crew with all
the essentials and more! Let our
team of experts design and deliver
an awe-worthy hot breakfast, lunch,
dinner, beverages and snacks or all
of the above.

CHEEKYSPS.COM

https://www.cheekysps.com/


Birba Private Deck

Imagine a midsummer night in
Tuscany…pasta heaped and wine
imbued. Birba is the perfect location to
indulge in handcrafted cocktails,
delicate salads, homemade pizza and
pastas (including gluten-free options!)
al fresco on a warm and breezy desert
evening. Rehearsal dinners,
bachelorette/bachelor parties, private
events, baby showers, and birthday
parties.

Birba Patio
75 guests (Seated Dinner)
125 guests (Cocktail Reception)

Birba Private Deck
55 guests (Seated Dinner)
200 guests (Cocktail Reception)

F10CATERING.COM

BIRBAPS.COM

https://f10catering.com/
https://www.birbaps.com/


MR. LYONS
Classy, old-school, modern and
sophisticated with an eclectic twist. With
it’s steak-centric menu boasting infinite
sides with impeccable tableside
service, Mr. Lyons features three
premiere event spaces: The Grand
Salon, The Conservatory and the
Private Dining Room. The Grand Salon
is darkly romantic, luxurious and
warmly inviting, a spirited reminder of
an era when jazz standards and
martinis ruled the day. The
Conservatory is a uniquely versatile
space, delivering a seamless
indoor/outdoor experience, with a
private terrace and a glowing
fireplace. Tucked discretely behind The
Grand Salon, the Private Dining Room
offers guests an opportunity to share
more intimate occasions. Good for
seated dinners, cocktail receptions,
weddings, after parties, buffet dinners,
galas, corporate meetings, photoshoots
and filming.

The Grand Salon
78 guests (Seated Dinner)
125 guests (Cocktail Reception)

Full Venue Buyout
300 (Seated Dinner)
500 (Cocktail Reception)

MRLYONSPS.COM

https://mrlyonsps.com/


The Conservatory
150 guests (Seated Dinner)
200 guests (Cocktail Reception)

Private Dining Room
20 guests (Seated Dinner)



Seymour’s Bar

Upon entering the speakeasy side
entrance, one finds lush interiors, dim
lighting and natural curiosities and
artifacts setting the mood for the
perfectly prepared classic cocktail or a
specially concocted libation made only
for you. From it’s generous courtyard
equipped with lounge space and it’s own
bocce ball court to its outdoor private
dining patio, Seymour’s can
accommodate a variety of events from
wedding after parties, birthdays and
chef’s tasting tables.

Seymour’s Bar + Courtyard
60 guests (Seated Dinner)
150 guests (Cocktail Reception)

Private Dining Patio
20 guests (Seated Dinner)

SEYMOURSPS.COM

https://www.seymoursps.com/


Seymour’s Bar

Seymour’s Private 
Dining Patio

Seymour’s Courtyard

F10CATERING.COM

https://f10catering.com/


The Grove

The Grove
80 guests (Seated Dinner)
100 guests (Cocktail Reception)



Alcazar Pool Deck

ALCAZAR
PALM SPRINGS

Opened in 2011, this 34-room
boutique hotel is a serene and peaceful
oasis located in the Uptown Design
District. The Alcazar Courtyard and
Pool Deck are the perfect fit for pop-
ups, festival activations, photoshoots,
wedding ceremonies and receptions.

Alcazar Courtyard _+ Pool Deck
135 guests (Seated Dinner/Cocktail
Reception)

F10CATERING.COM

ALCAZARPS.COM

https://f10catering.com/
https://alcazarpalmsprings.com/


Alcazar Courtyard



Oceanside, Ca.

Beachside brunches made from local
farms. What could be better.
located within Mission Pacific’s Ocean
view lobby. A chill hangout where locals
and hotel guest mingle. Our seasonal
produce-driven menu is just what you
need to kickstart your morning or to
wind down after a sun-soaked day at
the beach. Grab a seat on our ocean-
view patio, kick off your shoes, and
enjoy the good life!

High/Low is independently owned and
operated by F10 CREATIVE in
collaboration w/Mission Pacific Hotel.

Outside: 65 seats
Inside: 35 Seats
100 Seated
150 Standing

F10CATERING.COM

HIGHLOWOSIDE.COM

https://f10creative.com/about-the-company/
https://f10catering.com/
https://www.highlowoside.com/




Oceanside, Ca.

The Top Gun House-Home of the
famous High-PIE!
The Top Gun House was originally built
in 1887 by Dr. Henry Graves, it’s famed
for its use in the popular 1986 movie
Top Gun.
Located steps from the beach, this pie
shop features petite hand pies filled with
a compote made from seasonal, locally
picked fruits, such as All-American
favorites like apple, cherry, and
blueberry. The menu also features a
creative take on a mini pie a-la-mode.

Operated by F10 CREATIVE in
collaboration w/Mission Pacific Hotel.

500 Square-feet.

FULL BUY OUTS ONLY

FAMOUSHIGHPIE.COM

https://f10creative.com/about-the-company/
https://www.famoushighpie.com/


F10CATERING.COM

https://f10catering.com/


FOR ALL CATERING + SPECIAL EVENT INQUIRES, CONTACT BRITTANY BORCHARD AT: BRITTANY@F10CREATIVE.COM // 760.464.5669
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